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THE ,WEA'tHE-R
'festerdii.y'S . Tempen&ures .
.Max. +19°C. MiJiimum' +2°C..

.

swi sets today . at 5.11

I.,

Ji.m.

"

SI1IL riseS.tomorrow.at 6.15 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: 'Clear
.
.
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NOVEMBER 1,'1964

KABUL

TIMES"

Pubijsbe!i By:
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IS NON~ALI-GNMENT AN IDEOWG¥?

.'

.Un.ete,rli.ned"Causes For Rise Of Non.Alig~~~nt PRESS

B~:g~~

SUNDAY
quality of leaders at work.
19m band.
r, EngUsh Programme:
19m band,
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
kCIO=
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
Urdu Programme:
6.~.30 p.m. AST
4775 kcs= .
62m band.

l

m. English
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MONDAY'

~~~d:~~ ·th~p::~n~h;eaa:it~
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ARIANA

>
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AIRLINES

•

"

Japanese fl~wer arrangelIlent .
was the maIn attraction yesterda! at the Diplomatic Wiv1!S benefit tea held in
'the
Press Club from 2:30 to 7
p.m.

More than 500 persons at·
tended the affair which in'cluded. bridge, canasta.. and ~other
card games, as well as a lottery' and music fl.y Radio Afghanistan.
'
Mrs. Arthur de]a Mare.
wife. of the B}itish Ambassa;
\dor and president of the Diplomatic Wives, said this mom· .
ing that she hopes the receipts
will total about At. 35,000,
The final count,. however, will
be made. later, she said. •
This is the third beneflt af·
fair which the Diplomatic
Wives have held' durllig the
past 12 months and the receipts will bring the toW beneflt to nearly Af.. 150,OOO. The
money will be used fol' equip·
men't fo.r a crippled Children's
hospital in Kabul.
.
At the tea, Fine ArtS Insti-·
tute provided' muSic-. "It was
very pleasant for many of the.
guests to en30y diinItIng their
tea, listeuing'to the music~ and
looking at the flower arrange.
ments,", Mrs. de ]a Mare said.
About 25 ladieS exhibited arrangements, called "ikebana,"
whlc4 were very well received
by the guests.
"Japanese flower arranging'
is very suitable for Afghanis·
tan," she said. ''The Istlillf
pottery and the silver-on·coper bowls serve very well for
this .type of arrangement and
allow much scope for creative
artistry."
She added that Afghan ladies like this arranging be-.
cause of thek love for flowers

I

DEPARTURE
Kabul Mazar
Departure-0730
Kabul-Kunduz
I
Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar, Karachi
Departure-1100
Kabul, Tehran,. Damascus; Beirut
Departure-U30
Kabul-Khost
Dep.arture-1300
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The inner 'coffiD:; about two' me-'
'tres long ,and. 62' em in width··aDd .'
64 cm in'heighdsmacie of bronze_. .
'. -'
It .is built..of· five oronze s:heetS
. ~vLth anotl,l.er· two,formiili the Iid.·. ' -',
~.in)h€·s~~ of a rpof, decorated~· '.~. .'
. ,wlth,square meanders..... '. . . ,.:,., .'. -'- '. -;
- .' The bronze sheets-·are_·~u..~ 10- . ....
..
, '. 'g~tner by sII?ill bronze ·na:i:Ls-.. The
. , '.
'shape' of the c.ofim anil' the' me·tficid. used 'in'· putting. the 'sneefs' '.
together" <Ire diStii1ctiv~ di.lIer- .
.ent ~ft:ClIri tOCl5e of the
nation'. .
. .'
ality.. :rb'e coffin is decOrated' at ':0. - , ' , . . ' .
:two llnds.. with: C1esigils Of two. tl~" '. 'c' .. ' :,'
gers..oin; the act .of seizing- a boat..
-:..: - .-.
as well. as. eagleS, sParrow-hawks'
. - .":
al1d :,other..
imalies arc,·vjvid...
but ·crude. . .: ". . .' .. ' - '.
. ~Iore.,than 90 o,ther objects.j§~e '" ,'. '::, 7:",
of -copper !lnd bronz~ we=e- also :. : ::.. :'-. , : ."
~xcavatea, in~d~·the to~.. ·'rIley
".
:',
_mclude fi.gunnes of domestic~aD.i= : - .': ,-. C ' •
',(i).: .-"
0
.. '
'
•
~ :". ..
<
~IS' like. oxen, 'horses, dogs and"
. '.' ,_
'.
'.
C"
.'
, . ..'.
••
, . ' .'
•• weapons like' spearneads, swOrds
':. .
.'. farm:tl?<>ls, miniature boti.ses.. m~ , ~_
01!e o,f"~esterdaY's"arrangeII?ents,at:the~1fO:wer ~ow'''anU
.benefit.' tea. '
' '. .
, '.
~'''.' ' .
. . iC~ i}istrume~ts,·· 'sPooris;' chop:.:.'" . : _ . :
' ....
'. "
',' . .: '. . ',.' '....,--:-;-::. ' .stlcks. a.t;1,d 'fexid v~-' , "'. c · .. ' : ..

<; .:.....

< ':; .

miD

The

'.

-'

His Majestys'SerYices:toJ~I(lt~o,n:'~rais~d'~'~:':_ ~_, ' '.:" ·.~~~:~~~c:~~o~~::;··· ":.~.

The second part of world it i~ suc~ssful, it will stand as' a. the news. .of ,the- 'ratifkatiop' 01 the Jhe cOPpel and· bronze. weaJlOI1s
pTess reaction on adoption of .remarkable' ·tribute to: an: enugh- .. new' Constitutipn .lly· the,:'· LoYii. they - hav~ neve.r been foom! fu :.'
new constitution. The 'first '. teneifmonarch ·and swiftly advan.· 'Jirga .has said that. as' the. result ~as.. fnhabi.ted: bY-·Hans,·... TIie ....
part appeared Thursday,
cing pe6ple'~. " " .
..
of~he,new reform's,-Kilfg)..
animals ,and 'weapons' are some-·..
October 29.
.
Eastern World '.(Londonf said' mad'-Zahi'r·Sh.ah. .has. been nailed. what .simila~ in shape·to rebcs· .
The daily Mornin~ News (Ka- that Afghanistan has gone through' as "the founder oio·.the new'order" .un~arthed.m.l956 from'the 'cerrie-' ."
rachi) . in its. editorial: said. enormous changes duiipg. tne past by.. tlie Lo)'a Jirga deputl~: '. . tery',,:of. tne:..3it.ci!!nt :Tien Kmgdgm: ... .""
.
that His
Majesty
Moham-' few years:,gr~at sttid,es have been
..
'... -.- . ' " ':
at.Sh,ih!Sai Hm'in Tsiiminl't .of
'.- " '-'
'.
mad Zahir Shah during his 30 made'in ed.uc~tion, .in)he 'im-.
"'RE'lIEW:'~'Y'unan Prov4!ce,.but mum,more'"
years long leadership of Afgha- provement of living conditions'and
. .
.' _ ' ~. . ' - . ' primitive til' techiiique. ArchaeolCr-•.
nistan in a time of peace has ha:i . overa~l mO<fer~i~ti~n. ~f sOciety. -:. " ...... (ContlL.· j~m' pa~e
·gis~. are' of the '?piIJjon that:;~e '. :
the occaSIOn to work for the cc.un- - The monthly periodical connn-' a p'rogressfve:'·society. After .j)in- ,dlscoYc,ery. .would .help .In th!! re~· .'
. ,
try's development and prepare the ues'
year and a ·half.ago; King pointing the varfolls' values em:. :searcn ~to.. the. historY. 'o~ the mi- '"
~ ,
people With modern c.oncepts of Mohammad Za'hfr Shah' . d~dded :'bodiea in the new ·constitution;'. n~n~ J'eoJ?les In Y;l.l?-.an 'Pro,vin-' .de:r~racy. t th
C
n
t-h~t the.tinie· had.co~e. to adlti~' :the aril~le'expressed_regi,et·.o.vet· ce_ -... .c' .
'
"i e e;:-m g .0
e .new ansI .0- the Syst~.of gOve~nme~t to. the· the' fa<;~ that still. <I" pollcem.an, ·,on.·
'.'
.'
,
t on t e paper ~ald ,that WIth .,new condl~lOns. .. He aPPOinted Dr: ·the basls,of· ':l :notice. by. the; polic~.
. ,'. .',' _ ".
'.. , ~.' ..'
r
h
the
~u~: .c7a~fes tth
c~lturai .Mohamm~d. Yo~uf" the pr.ese~t J;lepattlI).E!nt ,In the' caprta~pro.-'n
ocla
e 0
e peop e 0
?rune 1'hmster, t.o. form :.l "cabl-.· 1(J.nces~. and . woluswalys,~. C~,'
.
':':'.
.
AfghaDlsta~ dunn? the last ·30 net a!1d ·.to begin with.. the prepa~, bother, :the' peop!e" and -in: the . '.
c,(Colitd.·from pate:2)'
~ ....
Ydears ,dPUtb c. opm.lOn ha~ ,chantt~- ration :.of: legal !,eforms whicb· he' . coUrts' people 'who are not' proved 'clergymen Who;~he said,' have' oe-'.
.' .
1f
It
h
'ld
b"
t't
t
ci
'
t
·
"b
'It
'.
k'
dt
'
.
.
'''}
'd'
d'
.'
et d ant
a kbl'
en adrt!"
progressive
a
t f' . d e s ou
ems I u e
". ' . ··9 e gUi yare as e o'prepare come. ~u,a vocates" of LYlidoii , ' . : --''. . .
......:. _
"
legal' bail' and their- identity' cards. Johnson:' . :
" .',' .:. ..: '.... " . .....
U,e 0 pu tiC a IDiS ra IOn an
v
110 ernmen, I
dd d -h t
The magilzine._· adds: He· (His' -' are ,not' giv!!n any '#Uidhy. '" :", ':TIre. leaders,of the chw-ch~'do
' ..
T h e paper a so a e <> a un- M' t ) h
ho
h'
I t
Tli - . . 'd rf
t h
mucli
",
del' the new Constihltion
the d '~es ~ .~s··~h ~yn ]fIS co~p ~.e>·th e.ac,countmgo-. e1':& m.ents·. in: 'no· aveai.S if '.~im.e to ~Orry.~ah- .
ut m or
sovereignty in fVghanista~ bee clatlbon. 0 . 'te:·we ar.the 0.:. ~s~ ere 8rrovltp.ces aFl~" ~t d '-thcrea,tmg, °bO
". °t, eY"ar~ .worryirii· : .. I g t th
I
peop e y InSIS1 mg- on· e consou",es 0 peop e an
ey are a u t ;partisan .pOlitics,. and: I : '...
o~lis 0, ele~p;:
th t tftutional changes. The King;' thus' asked to- nay-their dues,: with ~vould nope 'they \\·ould.-aef·back'· < ' th e n~:~ t or "I ~et~ says ~. advancing the development", or' \vhich they are not satisfied:
to. therr ·h1.1smess", he ~id '..
.'.
e kconfs I u flOn lays} t edgroun. -. constitutional mo.narchy.-a,nd pr~c-:. .:.' ~,.'
.- .: . ; '
. .
:'
' . . ."
.wor
or a ree y e ec e par l la- . 11
'd'
th .u I b
1'"
S . t"'--"d ' • . ' .
' . '. .
ment responsive to the people and 1!l:a y.en mg" e r e" y l' !g~- '. ov~e ''-:·~4.~ l\fiSSiQn.
.
". :'.
. ' - '. ~;':. '
established an mdependent judchy, IS sho~~. gre~f .self-denial LeaveS Parl~..Fol"Hoine " -.' . ~ Excliange Kates-:Af
,'.
. .
..
and hiS tI1,1~ ~oncem for, .the pro:.
: ~
. . ='
.. ', '.
.
D~Af tianiStail' . iik -,
.
lClary ..
. •
. gress of his people. It is linliiely: PARIS: Nov. I, (Tass).~A Sov' , ' . '. , g . .
Ba.. -:
. ':
,
In another issue the paper that he-wilfoe t!!mpted... to und.o.. i~t. trade:' J;le1tgatipri~'I~d by
KABTTr' .~ ...•... ~ . . .:'
:
- ~
wntes th.at for many Afghans the all the gQ9!l. of.the sYsfem.by-tak:.. DIstel' .0f.Forelgp TIad,e N,S,.Pa- ·.·n '.
~Q~ . . 1. The,,' foll_ow-·.
C.OnstLtutlOn represents'the green ing back concessions. made to. the_. tolichev"left· Pa~s for' Moscow: ~~ :o.~ h; :_exchaIl,ge ra~_at
light to a .bette.r ~utur~..
.. peop~, f~r 'not on!y is he kJ}own.· SatW:-day.
. ., -. '" __.
"'ed iIl'8! g '!istan ..a~ e.xpz;;ss-.
-London Tunes m Its edltonal says as' an active supporter' ot. the proThe delegation took _ part ·.iiI·
gJ:ia.:u:s per unit of. foreIgn .
~hat there can be few examples gressiye..trends whfch ~overn·:tli.e.· drafHnlt and.,signmg a.new ~ov- ,~e~1o ." ..
'': "', - .,
ID all hIStory of a powerful roO'
development of ,Afgi)anIStan's na".' iet-French ·trade ·a!ITeement. At . .
. ,(per one) .US. DOlliu::
n3:rch "voluntary seeking th~ cur- t!onal life,' !:>yt. ~e~hi'Pself h~as:~-~-' ihe :Bou.rget Airp6rt,., the' Soviet ..\fs:'l77.80 C l' ~n~)' ~'F'
tallment of hiS -own powe.r m fa~ :Slst~d ..that dernocra!I,c.' safeguard g~es.ts were seen off!:>y higli-plae- .'Iing ~ '.
~. ~ . ' ~ o.un ter.
vour of a more dempcratlc go~- ~alpst such: a c~se be)~cor~or:ated: ed otflcials of.~he·Fren.ch"Ministry 'OAfs. i587l>0'( "r"h='dr~r~:
ernment. Kmg .Mohammad Z~hrr m the constItution. ~ls:'lYlll; .am,: of Fmance ana Ji,conomy:' Soviet !ruin l\IIark
P!'!
" . Afs 1575.lJ&:o ~': '.:; . .' : f
S~ah of A~ghamstan has done J.u~t ~ngst fundamental P~I~clples, .a!Se' Ambassador; .to· F;F~<:e S.1\ :~~Q-. Mi>. 1478:47 (per bundredY.,S . . .' . _' ". .<". .
thIS. He dissolved I?arhament thIS I?clude_ th~ ·foundat.l~n,:of a. new "g,radov, ~vle.t'.Trade.r~p,r:csenta-.- :Franc'
.'. . ' . Ms.:.l~ 'o'
~ .
>
week and !JI01;1ght Int~ effect th.e ~egal :s~s.!em and.an mdepend:nt ,bve to France.S.S; Nlkl~l~, ~<!. Afs. 12.85.45 (per hUndI-ea) French .' . ,
..
new constitutIon. It IS the fru~t JudICiary. . . '
.
.,
s~afI.!Oembe~s of .SoVIet ',ms~ltu- . Fra,nc
..,
AlS" 12153()-,
The AsSOCiated. Press m glvmg-· tIons - In . ParIs.
.....
.
'
".
;
.:
~
of more than a year's work, and ,if
-.
-.
: .
:.
:_-

ronam-·

~

PRESS'

Pesh'8war-'Kabul
·Arrival-HOS .
Kabul-Peshawar'
Departure-1145

I.

"a

,1lnl;o rl:ant

,relep~one~
........

<..

:2i.. ..'.

I

Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic

Goldwater Johnson:

Mi-\"

>

·l

I·.' I
I

'

'

ut.b

_.'

P

Lemar
Phone No.
SanalY
Phone No.
Pesarlay
Phone No,
Sar.dar Mohd. Hashim Khan
Rosban
Phone No.

20569.
20539
22810
22860
20531
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and because. it: ~~.'th$ u5I' :.. natUriiI beautY. 'aee~~g'~
A;' bronze c~ffin; \v.h-ieh ,;ll'c~eo- Uieir:artistic abllitieswcieate.· ·.symbol d~. ',. '.
.... .1ogists:said woUld.shed: new. light .
'~'-':.i-' . .
' 'on the· history"of the mini>.ri(y:na- -'
'
tionalities oUhe southwesf Chiria<
'province of Yunan 'was unearthed ,.
-recently. It is the'" first~t.ime·ihat
.: -'~
's]ieh' a'12eculiar-coffu:(of broilz~ has
·been.loUnd in·China.
.' :
~ .._. ·Archaeolom~ts are of ,tne opilf-'
'lon'inat it belongs to one of the. : ...'
; . minority n:iitiorialitie.s· of -the area . . :~',:, : . .'
~
anctprobably- dates"from'th~ Wes- --....
.
_ .ter!i·Han:DY!'Iasty-.whicn ..'lasted'. ' :".' >:
'.' .. from 2~6.B.C.. to.A;!). 24< .' ~ >.' ' ..
~=." The 'to{Ilb- waS' "discovered" at·c . - . . - '.- .
=
Heil!lngshan (Black;'Dragon Hun
•
."in HSiangyun° ·county in -. the -Tali
:. "., -...
.:.' PaiNat.io~ality'_autonomoUs.Chou,
..- •
.~ Yunan ·Province.: The ·cOffin. was",
-.
.-. tlound wilr_·metres·· und_ergroima:
The outef.,coffin·ls·a large. caSket' .
·.of' thick .Iengths: -Of YVOOd•.,· each' -~. " .. ' , ~
.measuririg,250 em by..30·cm·'Squw..e,.
.'
Bein~ of jfn~:<in(i:hard w~, it'hiS' <•..~~" .~
not deteriorated after all these ~

'.
.

.-

.' ,World Press On Afgh~n. C.ons"it~ti(tl'latChq_n9~~isi:~~:~~e~~~~· ..~j~:.

. PIA

1'::

about

AFGHAN

AmritsarKabul
Arrival-1515
.
Herat, Kandali.ar, Kabul
Arrival-1600

"

pqs-

,
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•

0
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in the nation's eConomy need
' l U o v e..and showed strong reaction
great care.. and a~ntion ' and
WASHINGTON, Nov I, (Reu~
BY JOHN HEFFERNAN.
w1th Dr. David McK<lY. President against the Federation. 'I
the {act that"Dr. Yousuf has tel').-Preside·nt Johl:!son is con- cent 'of those polled favoure'd the oLthe Mormons and
adcfress a
The British' politicians at last
. this and appointed
...
.
. th e Churc h' s h uge ta- b ecame eonvmced.
.
realised
two. "cerned .abolJt .Democratic over. PreSIdent, ,45 per cen t were
sup- mee t'mg 10
t h"
at their attibodi
T U '.
.co!1fidence. Senator Barry CrlJld- portmg their Repu.blican Senator bernacle.
tude was not durabte and thus
'Str~n.g.
. es b! I se IS. a. water is' still fightmg against dis- a~d nine per cent were still tlnJohnson said: "All political Sys'- finally they decided to .break
posJ.~ve :and ~elcome.m.o~. . couraging' poll fjgures showing deCided.
terns change. They are forced to- down the', federation and let
~ It IS nght to 'say that:ID our· him faced with 'overwhelming .ceLoais Harris, who conducts a by historic circumstance. r would Northern Rhodesia and Southern
country most of the 'capital in· ·feat:
.'
.
nation·wide P9ll 'for the Washing- be .dangerously foolish ,to expect' -Rhodesia with their social· as well
'vestplent is 'being dC;IDe on a
That v,~as ,the position FrIday .ton Post. believes that .there Will either the Soviet Union or China as poli,tical establishments 'pave
large scale by the .goveniment. as the Democratic .and Repub1ican be a shift back to Goldwater as to become open
societies soon, the 'way to their freedom and in.
T~e govern.ri:lerit is '~mpellecI presidenti~l.~ candid~tes maintain- the .election
approaches or even ·but "it would be equally fooliSh dependence.
.
. to .seek Iienrument souices of ~d the.' hectic camp~gn pace lead~ when voters go into the booths. to think they will never change".
Nortl)er-n Rhodesia under the
inco~ for thiS . and to ..attract mg up. to tlie.oallohng next Tues- Harris said it would be 'hard to
"We cannot s!t
id1~ b~~we . leadership of. Kaunda 'who had
the -surpluS 'funds which exist da
Pres'de t
d h
d
s~e any candi~ate receiving less must, work to gu!de the" ineVItable .a great part in last year's London.
~ the, m~~~ whife..ll~ the same belie~e their ~ainantasklsnoaWvIS~setr;: t an 40 p~r cent of. the total.
changes that he ahead, the Pre- Conference declared its indepent
t Ii Iii
t
th
sldent declared.
dence on October 25 and a presim:e,1 s on no m~rease e, maintain t!!e interest of voters,
·J¥t the poll,takers do not ex. dehtial'system was ~taDlished. in
\'0 u~e of ·mone.y.o It· is' ~her~- They have Ii,een distUrbed by repect this last minut~ 'swing to
Johnson, m the t~t .prepared .that country. -But in· SOuthern
fore necessary that: steps de- .ports. that. many pemocrats take Goldwater tq ~have any effect on for hiS Salt .Lak~ CIty .speech, Rhodesia the case . was "rIOt tlie
sa~d the n.ew SovIet Pre~le.r! Ale- same~ There a number of whites
-signed to increase . reyenues . th'e. .'view that, Johnson will' the .final outcome.
-slw~d be taken from' time to wm anyway and, that· their' ballot
,Even If the. Republican candi- :eel Kosygm, "had s~nt a hearten- have decided to declare' their intime by the' government., '
is not, therefore, I}eeded
date were to receive 45 per cent mg .response to his message fol- dependence separalely.
This
This ~ one' si~e <of the ques-'
....
.'
.
of the, popular vote,: President lowmg the downfall of Khrush- mov:e which could violate . the
tion. The ,.other side. of it is to
~resldent Johns'on has. made It Johnson would still 'win by land- chov.
•
righls 9f Africans in that area was
keep down' all' inJIati
clear ,that he wants every vote. he slide proportions. . .
Kosyg~n had said "the Soviet confronted with strong opnnsition
".
.
onary. can get and that his goal is to
T,he presl.·dential electl'on I'S n'ot Umon would
maintain 'its
b th B
"'" ,
.
~rends although m a, develop- w.ih by as' great' a margin as
d
"
.
prey
e. ritish Labour governIng economy like. ours, the sible..
:
'.
decided by ·the popular vote. It is s~nt pqlicles a~d s~ek. better rela- ment and the world aLlarge.
t
d'
. .
. ependent on the number of elec- hons-and mamtain Its own seAt last the parliamelit of'
ren usually ~. sli&'htly 'upSen~to.r· Goldwa~er 1:an .count on . toral college yot~s won~ Each sta- arch for peace-with the west"
Sou'them
Rhod"
b
.
wards. Our: statistic:al ~ta show' the milliqns< of hiS loyal and de- ~e has a .certain number of votes
-In speeches Thursday night 'in aware of the conS:;~~~ces ;~e
that 'during ~he paSt few years' vote~ -suP.~I1ers, ~ut sanjpling of In the electoral college depending Southern California, Presiderrt move and lafely decided to
not oJ!ly the .v~lume of. imports ,p.ublic .0~l1mon· shows him to be upqn population.
Johnson repeatedly ;;tr~ssed issues frain from. discriminatory 'activihave increased to an linprece- badly m need ?f·a "~reak"~ which
Th~re are 538
electoral votes o.f peace and war, and m commen- ties: . Southern Rhodesia has a
dented .extent but the demand w.ould attract. undeCided pr inde- an~. It takes 270 to win. All indi- tmg on Senator Goldwater, said' population of 3800 000 . ~ d' .
for ,imported 'articles. 'has' IsO pendent voters. .
catIOns are that Senator Goldwa- :'there is nct room for trigger-hap- on1y 172000 whiteS' wi; ~nc u ~
been gro~
d th fi .' a .
Despite the wide' 60 to 34 per tel' will not nearly -approach the py threats . in a' world made surprisi~g for the -;;orl% wS:~he ..
is .
an . ere ,o~e !t· cent lead which the President is necessary majority._
dark by the shadow of nuclear fact that this smail whit
'.,
~portant to have. a tl?nb~ -gwen g~~er:my, many political
Se~i1tor. CrlJldwater Friday told catastrophe'.
ty waht d t
ul'
e {f~onnuo~ . watch 0!1 the. nation's . analys~· ill Washington believe election crowds that "millions of Senator: Goldv.:ater, s.l,lea~ng to majont/ of M~c:n~.ve~ t e v~st
exportmg ant!. lJDportmg trade. 'that the :final wpular vote total unhapp~, dis~sted Amei-icanli ac- a small. c~owd. m LeWIston, first
But it' has proved that'the ef. ,
'..'
. .. will find SeI!ator Goldwater doing ross thiS country" will· .produce stop on hiS ral1way tour of Pen- forts of this smail ' .
't
'il
As one studies the iIiflation,' somewhat better.·
the biggest poijt,ical upset of the nsylyania, said he W041d feel saf- . not reach' an r mmorl y. WI
ary trends .in. Afghanistan, a n d ' :
century -next Tuesday.
er next Wednesday wpen all the majority of, Af~C:::lt.'ll~ gallthe
seeks th~lr causes, one 'import.' . In 'Senat?r Goldwater's horne
On a. railway whistle-stop tour' yb~~~t~e;trePrco~ted""and I'll be .have 'the rigbt to :tak': ove~ ~.
_ant ~actor :.is that tOo much ..state of '~.ona, a PO~ -conducted of heaVIly populated centr.es in
esldent ,
g?v.ernment, concluded the ciiito.
money is in circulation. How 'to fo~ the ArIzona Repubhc and Pho- Pennsylvania, he said in Harris- I Th
"
rial. "
.
limit the 'quantity of mon
. ' eDl~ Gazett,e showed Johnson had burg .that there was no truth in rl
~rsday rugat, III Oshkosh, Wi, ··The. daily Anis carr'ied an artia factor. whiCh h uld
e~. IS a slIght I~ad o,,:~r tbe Senator.: .
claims by some people: that 'be I sconsm, the Senator won cheers de 'Ji.eadlined "Implementation 0f
about' given up" the' ~m ~upporters wh~n he saId the th~ Constitution" by Sakhy Amin
. deep and extens~v:' st::;~~;. The ArIZona survey .said 46 Per had :'just
the: two newly formed-bOdies
b a t t l e . . encan CommunISt party, and For-t~e purpose of bringing
.and most -of:ill '(Jur public .~onomic.si~uation of the coun.
Presidept Johnson in a speech 1tS ne7sJ)ap;r, the Worker were a natIOnal and efficient govern
. .' . . . .
."
prepared. for, deliv~ry to a Mor" sUP':&~~mgI reSident, John~n.
T!1~nt 'and a. prosperous .naiion~'
theinsel.ves. stlould see th,at ,by tty.
.
, m ? n audience in Salt Lake City, De
,am .not accusmg ll?Y S3.J.~ the article, the' new consti-.·'
~t.n~~g and especially ab'The'.newly established bodies sald thoe United States must "work' '-'-tmlocrat Oftt?emg ~ Comm. unist, tuti.on. was endorsed by HIS"
s;.:lIm
uu
amth'
ge mg ad littl
k
d Ma]~~.J'
...,... the King after it ,was aprtedng ':from . purchasing' lJD"_ should receive all the assiStailce to gUIde ·.the inevitable changes tired
of
,e ~c'an
~
luxury _,and non-~n-. from.an sides conCerned 'and that lie ahead" iIi the Communist pa't thO eg no e.nouncmg this proved by our grand nationa1 asgoodS, they. ~n .play an im- ~we hope' :thelr concluslo
will' world.
. '
sai~ y, IS ommumst group", h!!. sembly, Laya Jirga,'
. .
pottant role 1D correping thebe
ad
bU
ns
Johnson. stopped ove . ht '
.All people voiced hop that·
m e: pu c.:
Salt Lake CitY to hav.e. ~~a:
I~ the(C~:' speech, he rebuked :will be enforced in 'the iliterest ~i
on.... on pare 3)
(Co .;"
.
n.... on pare 3)
<
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Western MlISic
Sunday, 9.00-9.55' p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday .5.1>0-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday,: 5.00-5.30 p.m. papular tunes.

~~~~~t~~~~ f~~~~ ~~~~~\~~

pl!ln also reached. no positive

Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.·
Russian Programme:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 k{;s=
62m band.
Arabic Programme:
11.00-11.30 PJIl. AST 11335 kcs=
25m band.
French Programm:
11.3lF-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 1522;i kcs=
25m band
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, jnterviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
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·r:~.~:::~:y:¥~~E~.~~.7c::~. Se,~a.to..-r G·ol~w
. .a!er :~a.y· Do .Better Tuesday .
B
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B
P
d
J
h
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I
S
. There.js.no doubt tha~.trends
U ~ ..S .e eat Y' resl ent 0 'nson s ure
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At D~plo-:naticWIYe·s:·.~enefit·Aft~rr"9~n~···:·.',' ': . Found-In China',' ...:-
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,.,....;-.:....;.,,;.-_-KAB;.:...:.
..:JJ..:.,.:.L.;;,,;,T..:.I,M-:-ES~...;." :..'-,=.~

Jladio Afg~nistan Nearly Af. 35,000

Ata

. Glance

Sabahudd.in Kush'k.aki
~.
"
. .
'Edltor
. Worlp'W.ar II ~d the hardShips
tion.• Once these nations got their . All the premier., dailies p~~S. Khalil
·that.w.ere inflicted upon man was In' theJr polIcy. ideology and ap- independence, they were looking eli 'photos 'of Their ~a]esties
Address:indeed the plost rep\llsive affair proach.
for a foreign 'policy to suit· their taken' during thew' arnviil at
. Kabu1, Afghanistan'. ,
that· one can recall. .Several vacThis :is. a broad analys<ition. conditions, Due to several causes PekiDg airpOrt together with Pre-.
.- "Ti,mes, Kabul':,"
.' cuums-political, economic,. social But, in a sense, for the new· na- most of them adapted non-align- sident Liu Shao-Chi and ~adame ,
Telegraphic.Address:~
and even sensual-were created hons of Mrica and Asia, the ment 'as their policy. There were Liu, They' also played' up . the
Telephones:. ·as a result of it. The definite 1lnd years after 1947. are the formula. several internal, external,. and new.s of Their Majesties' visit to
Half yearly
/1.1. 150~' .' couslr'ucti-ire sequence of this war ·tive period in which they \vere international' factors that per- the People's Republic of China
Quarte'rly
Af. 80
. was to 'fill in theSe vacancieS and able to gel.; just before and irlter suaded them to' do so.
and the ·rousilfg welcozne given
. . F,OREIGN
see .th~ new image~ for peace and that, .not only their independence
The internal conditions ·wer-e . by the 'people oC Cb.4ia ~o -His"
Yearly
. $ 30
salvation pf. mankmd was born. but also a recognition for their qUite a few. To account, firstly, Majesty
the
King and H~r
Half' Yearly
' . $ 18
The "i::~atJbIl of such a thing. was a . non-aligned policy.
a sense of national pride, which' Majesty ,the Queen of :UghanIS~uarterl'Y
$ .9
n~esslty . an~ thUS, to fight to . The years ·that. immedlateIi fol- is the natural outcome of any tan. The papers ' published the
Subscrjption from'abroad
-brmg ..about such a thing was a lowed World War II was water nationalistic movement.' overrun speeches delivered by President
will be accepted by chequeS
dtlt~ on the: part of men. Sm'ce, mar""ed
by four diSti'n¢ events thl!lr any liking for alignment. Liu Sh ao-Ch"I an d H'I~.,Ma]=_".
.........
. ffi
II.
th
of local{:urrency
at
.e
0
.
the.
holocaust
.of
war,
made
m.an
that
",'ere
of
"'aramount
sl'gnifid
.
d
pt
1 d' II'
h
-t
'
'"
In a way we may S<lY this was urmg a gran. rece IOn an'ang,~
cia 0
e:xc anie 1:a e.
thmk o,nce more o! hIS destru~tlVe cance t9 international. politics. nothing less than an incentive to ed by Preslden.t' of the Pegple s
Prin.te at:-·
.
and anlmat~d nature, the concrete First. tOe humanitarian .longing satisfy their hunger for egoism in. Republic af, China' in honour of
Govemmen~
PrintiDc·Bouse
outco.!TIe
.. of It.W,as an evaluation of for rehabl<ll'tat-Ion a'nd reconstruc- regard to the' independency of Their Majesties.
SubsciiptiOl1 Bates:
22851 I 5 a 6
consCIence, a' r~turn to purity" of uon. of those areas =which were their newly \ established states.
"Rhodesian Crisis" was the cal?:'Yearly' -4,.~ At,'256
heart-and f~elmg. .' a~d a c~aze badly. damaged during· the war.
Secondly a' great and wide- tion of an editorial puolished in
for propagatll~g SOCial :justlce and Second, the· creation of a world' spread ec~nomic backwardness yesterday's daily Islah. At this time
human care.·
'.
. body· as the highest authority to which was the result of long countries. all over the world !U'e
.
.
. judge, set -restrain.ts and· enforce years of stagnated rules pro- trying to prevent the d~ger '~f'
TIi.iJ.s sense "to fight for ideals" .laws of 'fair dear upon the mem- pounded to them a liking to re- war
and turb\llenc~ through
in'the post war era moved in ber states. Third, the rise of cold maln impartial in the interna-' peaceful negotiat.ions and. realistic
, three. definite dire,ctions, and each war and. thus the thr-eat of an- tional eontext .so as to gear up attitudes, in one part of the .Afri; .
NOVEMBER 1, 1964'
. one. of those who followed any of other world war. Fourth, the and organise this unsatisfactory can wDrld a new cri,siS is appear- .
2 Economj.c ,:Bodies'
these three coils,iderd .his own me- augmentation of nationalistiC state of economic affairs.
ing and· thus it once' again proves'
The Prime Min1Ster Dr. Moh- Jho,d to be the best for man.. Ho\\'- struggles for independence in the
that Africa is still encountered
ammad Yousuf dunng·the past ever; it should no! r:emain un- continents pf Asia and Africa,
Thirdly. the period under colo. with. difficulties and problems.
two weeks 'has appointed tw~ notice.d that,· as· we' s~d earlier.
These factors have had great hial ,rule had taught these ·newly . -Basically the Rhodesian crisis
.
anyone of these three spheres of .. Impact uppn the emergence and emergent "ountries certain social stemmed from the' British Con-'
bodies-a' commission and a pO,1
"t'Ica1. p h'l
~
I osoph y h ad orIglnat- ever-mcreasing 'popularity of
political, and
lawful procedures servative policy around 11 y'e.ars
·....__·
"
to
conduct
a
'cond
I
.
d
1
d
comnu• ~
,e ong ago' an was. a rea y a polICY of non-alignment. As soon which In course of several year's ago. In '1953 the British, parliatlnuous' study ':of the nations' dominant factor In various. parts as the'war was over, weo-find na- of alien bosism, had, as an un· ment 'paSl1ed a law under which
,econbmic 'situation '. -ahd giv.e of the globe. A~I m .alL World l1~malist 'struggles ·goilJg on rn known force. became a part· of the Federatjon of Rhodesia' and
~riodic ·reports·to him on ~he . War II and the, .period immedIate- south Asia. India,' West Asia and
their traditIOn inherent m the 'Nyasaland came into oeing..
trendS and prospect·of Afgha- Iy.following·it; was.}n a sense'a different-parts of'Africa.'Even in collective will of their peoples. It
The main reason·behind· this
niStan's' economk. and 'fuiancial period of rea£'tion in which time' Chma. a long war finally got ov.er was because of this factor that plan was. to'suppreSs the liberasituation. These.are· more 'or . ev~. ·one o! 'tne ,Western, Com-. Undoubtedly, every. nationalist some' of these countries adapted' tion movement in that part' of Ai.
less 'WatCh d
bodies and it is, .muDist and. !l0n.aligned COUnlne~ movement IS ~n. internal . affair democracy and parliamentarian- rica and the national leaders
1iI.' h og to
th t'til ,became more sure and confimled· \\ hlch . has eX'ternal marufesta- ism as their political motive.
\\:Olild have no ground for politi.
our 0 y ope
. see
a
ey..···
.
cal activity. But as in the cOurse
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• NOVEMBER I, 1964
Both SidesClaimi'ng, ',6J~~er O(Stor Conferred Upon Hasa~ain Home News In'Brief \'oAT ·TH,E ,CINEMA,.

I'

"

~

Pakista.,; E·lecticms

, ~,

,~-,:~-

KARACHI.· Pakistan, No\', J.
{APl -Both side claimed
be
,.,!lead -Saturdav night"· as results
h·gan commg 'In for 'West P-aki!;·,
lell': ele0tlon '.
BUI there wa~- llU' clear' pll:t'ure
. t thiS ;;tagp'1n the. voting . to
['hoos" Cot 40000-strong eletornl
, (.llt-ge
.
.
£arliest rpsulls came [mm '"ome, I
<11"tI'lCt;; 1<; th~'""1Jig <'Itles,
.
A. OpposItion headquarters.here,·
. spOKesman for
fi.ve
!J;Htl~~_
\, .:1<.'11 support 11~y-ear-old .' "lis:;,'
Fr.tlffi<t JlIIah announced. > wen"n' caplUrea -!l(1 per cent of. the
Karachi -seats" HI: elalmed' the
"I her dislrlcts aI<o' -showed
hi'S
':rde In the lead..
. .
Sllyer-hatred JIll"" J mah' ·js
opposwg Presrdenl.· Ayub Khan.
"'hose I'ulmg loslem League party
,pokesman saJd tonight::
. \\'e
h.,\:.t' "'0..'1 121 se",ts in r:;:anolChl.
- ,:.'.'.: l.r l(il res[Jl~;;. -a-:nno. Ul)c~d !i'0 l'

,0

/'

KABUL: Nov. I.-Mr. Nasrudd~
In Fakhr Ehrary and Mr. Mohammad MIl' Yakoub .togetker with
Mr. Ghousuddin Mangal. ofi!ciais.
of the Department of GartC'graphy returned home from" the
SovIet Union yesterday. They had
gone to the Soviet, Union one year
ago for higher traming in ;J1 inting techniques and topography.
SlmJiarly, Mr, Hamldulla Tarzi.
an offiCial of the Mtnlstry of Commerce. who had been sent to the
United Kmgdom for higher StudlCS
In insurance on a BntIsh CouliCII
fellowship 12 months ago, also returned to Kabul yesterday.
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A'gerJ"o Marks lOth"

.

Anniversary' T-od9y'

-f·

3 A . ,.ted I J
I R' bb
~.l.o~nln·'~<,~e~ f~:l:p~sc('hlea~~at'I'orrnl~..
rres _ I n ewe 0 ery
"
=
I
A
....
wlll r.each heir .peak today
t l"'IIIIlafura History Museum'
~"Hh " mass parade by the A I · ·
~ ... n~n .dl'med forces and
.
i ' ,. .. '
. N~W Y~RK, November,.' I, (AP)..opnal mdovtemBents
-d :d d
FEDER!l..L 'agents arrested ,two men in Flurida and nollce
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BIEN BOA, Soutli Vietnam, November, 2, (Reuter).Vi~t Cong g\Jerillas struck S!JDday'-at the American arr buildup in South Vietnam. killing six, wounding 36 and knocking out 2'7 aircraft with mortars at the top-security air b!l.se
here.
The surpnse assault came in
the early hours with a barrage of
from 25 to 30 heav.y mortar shells
which" burst in lines of parked
U.S. aricraft and the . American
Bivouac area.
Four of the dead were Ame'riean enlisted men, and there were
31 Americans among the wounded. The other dead and wounded
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. ,AP).were South Vietnamese soldiers,
US President Lyndon Jo.hns~n
A second assault, in which. so~ght mean~ Sunday to tlghlen
guerillas fired a barrage of 50 d~ence against mortar attacks
mortar shells into the military such as. a raked US air ~a'5e In
area at Tan Uyen, six miles nOl:th I South Vietnam Saturday. And thr
cOf Saigon, killed an American I Imedlately repl~ced the Jet bom,
officer and wounded one Ameri- bers destroyed III t~at stnk?
can officer' and 15 South Viet- . The latest, blow In th.e It"lgernamese soldiers, bringing the J.(}.g't f~uttratlllg wlar agalIlst, t~c
.'
"
d ' s American casualties to five
Ie
ong guern a.s ca':le. n, t e
d 32
aYd
d~..1
close of the presldenttal camd ea an
'woun t:U.
.
.
h h th
fl' t .
The Viet Cong attac~ here was palgn 10 w IC
us. con IC has
.
-::'
'.
f
So
th
Vietfigured
as
an
Issue
With
the
Reth e ,fi rst on ~y 0,
u
publtcans charging the adinrnts,
nUam s.three maJotrti~ bd.asesI:twh~e tration with Ineffectiveness.
. . . _ : . <' " .
•
.'
•
, : -. ' .
"
".
.
S ]e~s are sa .one
...
comThe preSident's post-attack steps
PEKING 'November 2;BSin- ~ .- Khalili, PreilS-Advisor to· His
'the ChineSe siile'were;l\ofi: Liu
clde~ With the ~D1versary of last were announced by the Whire
.hua).-H~ Majesty, ~e-. King..,-. 'Majesty~, Mr. ~ultaJLM~o- ',.Sb~OoC,hi; .CliiUrinan· GI·. ~e. '~_
year s .coup whIch toppled the House' after a 75-minutc Sunday
during' his'm~tinJ With Chair;ud'~b~! PreSide~:o~ fh~ Af., Pe~le s . Repub~e of C~..
__
Ngo Diem regIme.
afternoon meeting between .ronnDian Mao' be-TUng yesterday
gIian Air AutliorltY; ~d 1\'11'. :, Mt.·~~ .pt,WlJ;.Vk.e:Cha1i-_
' .
-,
The mort~r barrag-e, coul~ be son and top aides including Sec,
afternoon. Tlie Wk took-place . Ataullah -'NaSer Zia, -Chief·· of .' ~,~f the- Peopl~ Bepub1!e:
heard 12 ,miles away In Salgo~ retary of State Dean Rusk, Secre·
in a 'Cordial anil. frieudly .atProtocol of the ~i!Ustry ~f. Fo- -..'- of' China, ~er Clio!! en·
wh~re yesterday was a: ~~blic tary of Defence Robert S. McNamosphere.·. AccompaDyin~ ~ .re~gn ¥fairs. Tlie-AlghaJi AI!l;:' Lai;. Vi~e.~ier Do ..L~; ' , ' ,: _"
holiday
marked by. a D).illtary mara International SecurIty Af-' His MajestY- wei,e Mi. Ali,MOo
~assador,'~o Ch~, !Wr: .~oo ' Mr. Ban' Nle~-liunc;- Yfee-:
.. _
.. '
parade reviewed by tIte new chief fairs' AdVisor McGeorge Bundy,
hauiniad; Minister .of CoartS; '. ~ammad :ChonaJlr ,Miskin.!a.r.: Foreip Mlnister,.aD~Mr. Hao·
"
of ,state, P?~ Khac Suu, and the Undersecretary of State Get'rge I Mr. Nour'AlimelfEiemadi/Se.. . was .also ·pre,~nf,. '"
. .Tb!g;,Chinese ,AIu~dor to' _ ,'.
.'"
,
Prune MinISter of one day, W. Ball and William P. BlIndy,
cretary Geneiar·of·.the,Minis~
Among t~~se present !rom .. ··Afp~istan., .
,..'.
. --"
Nguyen Van H?ong.
.
Assistant Secretary of State for
try of' ForeiP . Mairs; ~. :.. -_
" ' . .'..
' ' ,-''.'
General 'YI.lliam C,. WestInore- Far Easteran Affairs.
.
"
.
. -" - - .
,
-. '

Johnson Orders
Shattered Planes
Replacement Soon

;:-

~~~d~Sinm~~~~~
~;~~~
~:d re~:da~~ina~~~ti~~:~i~~~ b~ .T.heir-MaJ·~.' sties_t<.'·in~I',·
.n.. .'~.-~.--h.-~··~.~.~ :' ,:A~gt7ricfO.. ~.s~.~e~;·":".
after the assault:
obVIOusly, cause of the lQSS of life and planes,
_, ,:J~ 11(,
th~: :~J\~:PS;:U:::: ~~~~~~ ~~\~eO\::ga~~ro~~v~~~m~~ Visit .FomOus~Silmmer,Pala~e;~.·.~ -~,Ot~·~n~.I.Y;~r~ar~~.. :,': - _.
five B-57 Canberra jet bombers amst the insurgents. It was seen'
.'
."
<':'.
. ' .'. ..ALGIERS Nov.,2 (AP)-Alge:-: - ':. :
brought to S~uth Vietn~, after as an eplsode'of a type ,dIfficult JoyOU'S ~elcome 'Accorded -: 'rfa- Sunday 'celebrated· tEe 10th'..
.,
the first Tonkin Gulf erISIS .last to prevent in such a war wher.e
.
,!""~~ ._.;
..' :'.'
..'..
'-: .. ~versary of the- outbreak of the
,.
.:~;""

j
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USA Moon Astro'naut Killed
In Plane Crash In HiJuston
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'YesterdaJ'1' TempenIhJra
Max. + 16"C, Minbiium. +4·'C.
S11II sets today at 5-11 a.m.
-Sun rises 'tomorrow at 6-15 pm.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by.Air Authorlb
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Killing 6Wounding 36Pe~so~si
Many Planes Badly Damaged

0"

. Talk About Cyprus

I

'.

~.

V.iet Cong Blows At U.S.. Base'

LA PAZ. Bolivia
KABUL. Nov. I.-The members
,
, Nov', 1. (Reuof the Commission, whlGh had terl.-Fighting has stopped. and
been sent to Hazarajat under the order has been restored III the
leadership of Mr. Ghulam' Ali, the \.....e st Bohvian mining towns 0/
AdrmmstratIve DelJuty MimstPJ' Orura, Hunauni and Sora afterrioting there, aecord-'
of Fmance .to study economiC, S(}- the wave
109
to
an
army
chief.
clal and administrative condItions
C.olonel
Joaquin
Malpartida.
in the .area. has returned to Ka, bul.
chief of the army general head::
The Comrnlssion during Its 'tour ·quart~rs. said Friday night two
1 of study VISited S-urkh-Parsa, Ba- soldIers ha~ been- killed in ~ction
mlan, Yakaolung. Lal, Daikhundv. agamst aemonstrators, '
Fnday night opposition partIes
Behsud. Nahor, Malistan, Jaghory,
Karrabagh, GhaznI and Jaghatu,' in La Paz issued: a ~tatement call109 Jor the resignation of Prestarea~. A report of the CommlslOn's
observatIOns and findings win he dent Victor Paz Estenssoro as "the
submitted to the higher authonties only' way of pacifYlOg the ~oun
In due eourse.
try and· avoldmg imminent civil
war:":
.
KABUL, Nov I.-Mr.
Wiley,
The
statement
was'
signed'
by
Charrman of the Board' of Dm'cmembers
of
the
Soclahst
Fa)<'llge
lOis and Mr. Darus Smith, Pre,
sident of Franklin PublicallOns III and the Social Democrat SOCial
Ne,\ York left Kabul for Pakls- Chnstlan'and revolutlOna;.y left
Ian yesterday after spending a parties. .
Earlier fndaY the ,President
"eek here Dunng theIr stay, friey
told 'the natIOn In a broadcast he
ob~erved the actlvltles of Frankltn
PublicatIOn. Inc. in Kabul and had nQ int~ntion.of reSigning. "Our
held talks \\ llh the authont'es In revolutIOn IS too deep" he declared.
!he JvTlDlstry of EducatIOn. Mr
Fnday a semblance of oroer re-\)"roof. ReSident Representative
of the ~lilgam'Satwn In Kabul was turned. to the Bohv\an capital.af- ..
presenl ;;t the airport to see them tel' pohce occupied the umvcrslty:
ofT
,
following a. Pi tched ba ftle wi t h
barricaded stude'nts. Three people
. were killed and !It least 15 woun.
ded. ,
"
. The BoliVian government broke
off dIplomatiC relations with
MOSCOW. Nov. 1. (Reuter).- Czechoslovakia
after accusinu'
Fendun Cemal ErklIl{ TurkISh FO'- Czechoslova~ diplomats of ~nter~'
reign Minister. has explained his fenng 10 Bolivian Internal af., ,
country's views on Cyprus. to his fairs.
Soviet eounterparJ. Andrei Gramyko. a TurkIsh spokesman s31d
ehre_
.'
.
He. said last nIght there we,e
'hInts at othe
b t" d '
I' su Jec s
UTlng
talks lastIng two and a half hours,
hut Cyprus was the mam tOpIC.
Gromyko a~o explained some
pOInts of Soviet policy on Cyprus. the spokesman added.

tho d":"
.
6
a , Ir, In New \:ork Sat,urd.ay in the daring bUI;gI laF)' of the A
M
I_
.
!DerICan. useum of Natural'History, but t~y did
. not recover tJ:!c. gems. tti(" Federal Bureau of Investigation .rej
po~d....
. ,
I
Among the stolen gem.s",,'as the 1eCl star ruby. a~d a purplish blue
fill;l~d ,Slar of 1ndJa. the world, I mIdnIght sapphire.
.
largest Slar. >sappb)r~"
,Bot,h saphlres were the gift of
The FBI. office helc IdentIfied I.th e late J P Morgan
.
the ''''D lpen arrested In ,\I iam:..
Before the FBI's announcement
0 arg ed With transportmg stolen] police were reported questionin~
)ewel~y, aero~s state lines, a, t ~hl ee men..
,
.. ,
AlIan- Dale Kuhn, 26, and Jack I
Rolland Mu!])hy, '2'1.
.
.
the FBI didn't say what enablHOUSTON, Texas, November, 1. (AP).I 'b
.
. . '
.
. Th«:y we.r.e :apture? In ,':hat the
ed!l to make ,sudJ:speedy' arrests
U·S,, Astronaut Th~odor C. Freeman,. who one day: hO~d. to .
The- hi SI ct:lebl :Jllons. t.v, [) 'Year!> FBI S~ld \\~, Kuhn s luxunCJu,
In the case However, lt was learnpilot a space .s~p to the moon, died Saturday'm a plane
..;:,u ',\'el" held a alIlst a' 1>:e"l, home m Miami
.
ed earlIer that polIce had found crash on a Texas plam
hackground of p(,litJcal.~ strife,
. PIcked up here, Ihe' EBI sala. fingerprInts all ovet' the' smashed
FIrst reports indicated a goose 'dld not burn.
('~onomlC nearchao£ and. stnfe \\ as Roger Fredenck Clarke. 29, Je7. el display cases at the' mus-l might have caused the crash.
The slightly build Freeman,
~'lTh Morocco _ NOM the count}:)'. -descnbed as unemplOyed and.a: eum ThiS led to speculatIOn tfiat.
Manned
spaceGraft
centre smallest of the astronauts at 139'
f,,,s achieved a "wlde measure of reSident of MJa1)11
the Job was the work of ama, spokesmen said, however. it would po.unds, had taken off after 'a lowpeace and order althCJugh the.re ~s .. The E~I. saId tfi e three men had teurs
be two or three weeks before the hangmg fog had lifted, providing
~lllJ a m-uilitude 0: .economic prob- been .lIVIng In a \"est .lude hotel
AmateUrIshness also was mdl- cause could be determined.
flight visibility.
.lem~
.'..
her-e for severa.1 weeks
. cated in the fact that the culpnts
Workers at the crash scene- , A'space agency spokesman said
MALAYSIA COMPLAINS' Kuhn ~'a;; ;;aut to have descnb- took such easJiy . Identifiable were reported to have found fea- the plane had been used by two
TO U 'N AGAINST
.
jed hImself as. a. 'Self-employed stones-and ones·not easy to cut thers among the wreckage
other astronauts-Captam David
• T •
•
r salvage. dIver wJt~ .past Jobs as Without. destroymg a g'reat deal
WJtnesses said Freeman. a 34- Scott and Lieutenant Coriunander
INI!0NESIAN LANDING . a Mlaml b~ach .swJmmlr:g mstruc, of their value. ,while passmg 'w year-old veteran .test pilot who Richard Gordon to return' from a
L"NTTED NATIONS. N.ew York. toe.
,
"
hundreds of thousands_ of dollars usuaUy rode a bicycle to work, field geology trip"tD New Mexico
· '0\'
1. (Reut-er) -'-.1alaysla·· : Sa- I
The FBI sald he was known to wDrth of many more marketable was approachmg the Ellmgton Air Fnday night.
I rdJY comp'ia1ned to the Urrited
be ,an aVid, surfer and an, ex- g e m s '
,
Force Base for a landmg when at'
The' spokesman said Scott and
Na!lons Seeurity ,Council . about Pff!erlced skin and scuba dlvel
However. assl~tant ehief ms- 91-152 rnetre~ the canopy' of hiS Gordon reported no trouble on
1 hp latest alleged Indonesian lanHe ,~as 'sa!d to' o~ a 36-foot two- pectnr Joseph L: Coyle of the New swept-wmg T-38 jet tramer sud- their. tri? back to Houston.
dll1J<s U1 )1alaya arid warned of" ~aste~ saJl.boat .and. a speedboat. York police department described denly fiew' ofT
1.lr:,ve sitiJatwn' In the- area
.Murphy IS a profes~ronal dIver
the thieves as professionals and . Several lilghts of geese were
A MalaYSian delegation spokes- ,·Th e, FBI bert? .sald Kuhn and' saki the burglary was '''well observed flying dose to the Apridi Chieftains Proclaim
rn"n said Malaysia' at present' ~lur~hy would be ar-ralgned as thought and well planned ,.
ground because of a iow-hanging
To Defend Their Freedom .
• had no iotentwn of seekIng action s.oon.as ,possl~l: before a US
C('yle showed newsmen 'more fog .
n
KABT!L. Nov, I.-A report 'from
i ". tIle. Security ·Council and ye. c~mr~l1s~on~ la .M I?ml . and that than a score of photographs the I
Workers said the plane appear,!(>rday's no1e,t9 the Council Pie, ~ ~r s . 0 l~ . each In 50.fl;l0 mcn were .said to have taken of ed 10 have crashed nose down Tlrah In N,orthem Independen't
"dent was informa1lve. ;llalaysi~
°T~:sn wou be m-a~e..
.
\'anous exhIbits in the museum. seattering wreckage over a small ~akliturlistan says that a large
":as asking that it 1Je cJr(,1I1~!cJ th T~ ty~WO.ge~sbwerj taken In and of valuable .exhibits in other area
The wreckage consisted Jlrga of !\-pridi chieftains, held
.
di:'l urs ay ~~g. t urg ary; from museums. inclUding the Guggen- mamly of two parts-the fuselage at Bagh in Tirah: proclaimed once'
· ffiCing all -the members.
again their unanimously-taken de"
e
In the note _1alaysla's chief de- HafT a~ ~ases In dthe . J,'P I Morg~ hCl,m on
Nf'w York's Frft!:' and W1ng. and the cockpit.
defend their freedom and
~ I"gate, Dato Ong Yoke LI!J. told, ff1~.5e~m'seZ:~::~'fl:lrn,era SOl' t e Avenue .
Freeman's body was found cisi~n
terntory
and contain the Pakistan
he COl.!.ncll Presl den t SIr Pdtnd,
Non
f h
-. .
.
about 91 metres ahead of the
go.vernment's
in Ti-'
J)<can of Bnlam, 1here was m01Jn~ offid ale v~IJ ~lems, ~~th ~otoootoaoI .. Hc d5,~[dhthe m~n- bad 'thoroughly wreckage It was not immediately rah territory. intervention
..
case
;,n/; eVidence of Iildoneslan deter. dollar
e. med°}:e. an
,
H
t e Museum of NatIOnal known if he had ejected or was
The jirga. also' decided that any.
'
s,
was
lOsur
IS
tory
on
numerous
v·'
t
1
mln.,llon 0 con mue a poliCY' of
.
..
lSI'tS
.
t h rown fr om the plane an impact
one
belongmg to the Api-Idl tribe'
.. rmcd aggressIon' against 'Malay'Taken froin the same ca' th t
fOyil" tsal.~ confidential pohce
The ejection seat was f-Dund
dlseovered to be cooperating with
:a .Da:o Ong had a cOTif:eren:e, heM fhe Star of IndJa w::e t~e .~:%r::::dlO~t. led .~~ the suspects, midway between the plane wreck- or actmg on .the lIlstlgatlOn of 'the
,unusual ~or a SaYirday. wl~h the. Edith' Haggin de'. Long star rUDy,j case ie<s ~ t~ pO~~ he to break the age and Freema~s body-. A parti-, government C?f Pakistan will. be
Seere ar) ,GeneraL. U Thant.
. I~considered .the world's most per- theft'
a n . . ours after the ally opened parachute was still severely pUnished: aecording to
.
"
hooked onto the body. The plane ttibal rules.
.
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. ,eSI en
en B a a. eCI e at
.h(. '"st moment n'o't ,~ ITlakc a
UJ
' •. dJlJ "nd teleVISIon speech' 'last
r !ghl 1~1 10 "ddresS the nati n
.olter LOda,- s·para·d".·
,l'hp "I ~!\'<:rsary marking . toe
... 1' <>f mE- strugglc. that brau:.:})t
,'1~PfCnde01ct' from France
til
J.J.jb2·,,·,11 be
day. of rnournln"
,Ra l.emembranre 'b well as 1'1".I "",:w !i. for the eight-year
war
("'l "n e~1Jmated .one 'ind a haH,
n!Jllion Alge-nan lIves and hUnureds vf tholl;and, of' FJ(>nc'h

v
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PARK CINEMA.:
At~, 7 and 9 p.m.' Iranian'
film; AROOS-E-FRANGI. .
K.<\BUL CINEMA:
/>.t 4 'and 6-36 p.m. Paklst1ni
film; GULFAM.
BEHZAD 'CINEMA:,
At 4-30 and 7 p.m. Pakistani
film; PAIGHAM:

Order Is Rest()red..
In Bolivia After
Roits Killing 3

,. ':

"

of

.' KAByL,
November, l.-·The 'Order of.. Stor
Class·IV, conf~rred by His. l\-Iajesty the King upon Dr.
\" f:X I month. East· Pakistan goes I
Mustapha Hasaruun, Advisor to- the Ministry of Plani :,. the polls to
choose ap..1;-her·.· .. J;ling and D'Afghanistan Bank was 'given to him by
· .;e.OOO-me.mbe.r eJe.c-<roal ' collep'e..
Mr. Risbtya. the Minister -of Finance' and Acting Minis· Th<: 80.000 total then vo.te~· <t
ter 'of 'Press and information at the l\-finistry of Plan,
Pre_ldent into office by
l\Ltrch
',ext "ea . and later .chooses a
ning. yesterday afternoon. Mr Hasanain's term of service in' Afghanistan has ended..
. .
'1,,:lonal' assembly and two provin"'h; Jeglslatures _ "
Others present at the ceremony included Mr, 'Yaftali, the 'Miilister of 'Planning, the Gov.ernor of D'Af·
.,
gbaJiistan B:t~, the Chief of the Treasury Department
of the MinistIT of Finance. the President of the Pash:tany Tejarat.y.Bank and Mr,' ~Yrdahl, Deputy Chief
.' of the United' Nations Technical Assistance Board in .
ALGIERS
DV. 1.. lReulerJ.-'
,'ACghai,listaJi
Cl.'lebrallon~·of the Hhh :an'nlvel. While'making the award. the Minister of Finance
,,,ry of he s art of the A:;;erlEn
mentioned MI'. Hasanain's w~rk in Afghanistan as' UN
"'\'o]'J: 'on began ove.;nlgl1 ~'Ith!
Adv!S0r ~r._ many years. Dr Hasanain expressed his
ffi3§ torchlight processlons throuthanks for, this Royil gesture 'of appreciation and
"n the pnnr'paJ streets 'Cof most
.
.a..lqe.rlan Cilles
."
: .• ~b~d .progr~ to Afght!nistan under His Majesty's
In Algiers and -o'ther big Cltie~
WIse gwdance. Dr.• Hasanai.n has served in the Minis·
Ihr- m~In streets were.bn!!13t"llY.
try·of Planning: .and D'Afghanistan Bank since Julv
11 by mllL10ns of lights 'strung --.
1!157.
.
"
.,
,dong lh~ streets and along .the
Picture shows .'IT. Rishtya delivering: the order of
,.. lInes of government bUildIng".
stUI' to Dr. Hasanain,
.
.
.
,
t(O"'n halls and mosques .
. ...
. \1 or ethan 3.000 olfic,al guests
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KABUL TIMEs

To 'Hove'Won
West
.
.

.J.

.'

- ..
:: - .
-.
-:~

.August badly d~aged eight
other B-57s, and s~ghtly ~am.aged
seven more which were
hkely.1
,.
soon t 0 be rea cry f or us~. agalD.
Three Vietnamese all' force
Skyralder ,fighter-bombers were
badly damaged and four American air-sea rescue helicopters
were slightly damaged.
General Westmoreland said the
evidence suggested the Viet Cong
"selected their target" to aim at
American rather than Vietnamese
aircraft and i,nstallations.'
The guerillas used Americanmade mortar sheIlS. They were
belie....ed to have been left over
fr-om th Indo-China war, he said.
They produced one mortar round
picked up after the action bearmg the date 1944. Ail ordance
.expert with the general said such
rounds were also used in Korea.
, One _Ainerican officer at the
-I:iase estimated the cost of the
damage might be as high as 15
million
dollars although
the
figure might be reduced as the
'Canberras were not new,
The American operations commander at the base, Lieutenant
Colonel Garth Reynolds said the
mortar she!ls all land~d within
15 to' 20 minutes.
The first fell short 6f about 17
Canberras parked on the airfield
but the firing pattern moved
through them towards American
barracks near the control tower.
Feul tanks of some planes explod. ed
American airmen although undel' fire. immediately began to
move planes
apart to prevent
chain explosions.
Large numbers.of American
and Vietnamese Skyraiders and

the enemy has many opporttl~l'__
- .'
. PEKING, .N~vem.ber,. 2, (Bsiiiltua).-: '.' war whtch brougl:tr ·its· indepen,
ties for such hit-and-run surpnse ."'I'"IJErR Majesties ·'tlle-.King and Q~en reCeived an. ~x..u~rant.. dence.
.'
, ,
.
.' """
attacks. . .
'J.
I
"
~
..
tli
"'-I'4-A" the -nic'..•..esque· Summer
..
SpeeChes;.
parades
anq;
official,'
G'
we come w en
ey v." IoCU •
".. .w.
.
,
.
,.
.
, -PreSidential Press ~cre.tary e-:
"
S d . miD in the company of ebu' Teh, _. Jet:e?tions-mark~d the occasign in ..:
orge Reedy issued thiS stateme~t Pal~ her.e- ~ ay ~- - g '--.
. . ' - . ' , . ' AIgiel's: Oran a-n'd 'ConstaQtin~·.:·
after Johnson was briefed by hiS Chauman ·of .~e- Standing .C.omDlltt~e of the..Nah~n~ ~~pl~ s_. .
.President Ahmed. Ben Belk1. in",
- >
advisors.
. -Congress of ,C~".ana his . wife. .
: ' ~,'
.
. .~. ":',:
an bour and 'a half aadress oefpl'e .' __ .~ , . ,
"The president met with the
The 267-hectare .park'looked its' up- to .the surrynit ~f 'the ,hill ana the star~ ot the' parade $pok~. in .
Seeretanes of State and Defence' best', .with. tbe leaves' in, their -the. o~her sights of .tbe_~ummer mQdera-te terriJs.an~ made no ·ne.w
to receive reports on the Viet autumn. tin(s and with th'e colour-' -!:,alace:.
.
' '
. 'announijemenJ,s' of revolutlonafY'
Cong ,flash raid occurr~d at ed banners tha't were diSplajl:ed in . 'At noon, ~r..Chu. ';l'eh, an~ hiS ,measure.s:"
_
,'~,
the Bien Hoa airfield,
many' places as marks' of wel-' wife gave' a lunche~m m hOI!~ltl.r : The' military· parade' showed.'off
"Steps In cooperation with Viet- corne. 'Streamers:hung from trees of th'e guests In··th.e sp e5i,al dJ'!llIlg ,57· tanks, armoured inf<lnU'y canamese authorities in local de'- .and stately buildings oearing- tlie hall of tl1e ·park. - .' '-' .".. .." rriers. tTucks' and:eiglit jet·fightef·
fence measures were discussed and words "welcome our. distinguished:Accompanying t~e- guest!1 _wer~ planes.···
. '.' .
the preSident was informed t1Jat guests from Afghanistan" arid alsci MT. Han. Nien-Luitg, :Vi~e- ,: . Some. 'veterans: of- .the origin'at,
hiS orders to replace the aircraft "long 'live Sma-Afghan. friend", Ministw of Foreigri ll:ffairS; ~t, outbreak of Nov. 1,' 1954.:.when
_',
lost In the raids had been carried· ship."
:":'-. ~ " ~ -.,"'.:<' ,- 'Wu . Han, .Vice-Ma?,or Of :F'eK!.ng, about 600 ,!r~d men. ~ovea 'out' ~_. .,.' ....:.... '
out".
. '..
'
.. ' . Mt<.. Hao ·Ting. Chmese:Ambassa-: ,of. the .Aures mounta.ins to,sotart·
".'
.
As the' King and Queep, aIrived .dor'to AfghaOlstaii':and' nlS ·wife. the war against .the . Frenell' :~ere:.. --'. ". __
helicopters were scrambled to at the front---::kat.e; they,' were. 0 • , '.~'
-- . '.:
• ,
_On ·the reviewing stand jor. ~he
' -:::..
strafe the area from where the c!{eered by
~of thoUsands or: .' Before- going.. to the ,?uIJlll?er,. military parade. '. Algeria' _waS
e
,
mortar fire was caming.
Chinese workers, studentS: ~a Pal~ce, His .. Majes~y v.isited.~ ~i~en.its md~peiidellCe-by·Fra~c:.e
The bombardment narr.owly other residents :who, in· their holi-' P<ekmg . textile .mlll. -m, th~ 10 the..summel' of 1962._ '
:. _
missed an ammunition dump.' day' best, waved' ~ . national _company' of M~: Cl1u 'J'eli,:',Crow?s -{. Ben. . :Bella - - critic!Sea-::cQng-o .
Fuel tanks of aricraft on tIte run- flags of GhiJia and Afghanistan, or' of workers' assembli!Q and g~)/e, ,Premier ,Molse-Tsliombe, and ~aid
way were punctured and the area garlands of. flo.wers; and .shouted His Majesty'
.most 'e~thusiastic- ',"when Tshom!?'e befrayes -AfrIca.
became saturated with jet fuel.
rhYthmically "weIeome:'/ fo-'the w~lcaine". HJS . Majesty' .~itea we :say" that ,he
js' a'.
The bombardn'1ent caused slight sound' of drums'ahd'gongS,'Gilily, :};everal'workshops, and alSo SQme ti'aitcor;' . He .declared, -- iliat .
damage to the airport control to- dressed 'girlS' performed-dances ·to worKers' flats and tIie' kinil.ergar- Israet- ~-a Politic;!!.. not rac,aI.," : " .'.
wer.
tIie accompiinune,ilt _of, bands: . .- ten' of the mill. E~veryw~t?re th«:y prob,fem"even though: 75 per 'c.«:nt.
.-' .
The low number oL casualtIes
Along. the . fam6uS' beautifJIl ·went.. tney. \.ver:e appf~uded oy [ Israel's trade 'is wfth.-South Af-···.
~
was put down to rapid evacu'atiori 1,500 metr,e.d~'~ofat~d corridl;)r. and, workers ;:in,d their f~~~s":
. rica·.~d. f.500 1Sraelis are' figh,ti!lg " ,
of the quarters when the first all the v.:mdmg paths, there. was .' . ,_.
.
',~. " .
.
.today With: Tshpmbe. _If neC:E-~ > • '
'.
mortar rounds landed some dis- a ·contiJluous. :surgihg,throng of .'
mIll ~s. on~ of. the ?igger a~. our: lll'IDY:,:Wil1 fight, at .tb~
tance away.
: welcomers woo ,applauaed .
modem· textlfe'_rrul1s m ~a. It SIde of, our Afncan brother!>-.-- .agDurmg the ataek one U.S. Air waved to. Their Majesties.·-·
,has' 2,400_ looms.,· ~ll ot ~em, d:" aifl~f Ts1'iofube, and at the side'of
,Force Lieutenant risked his life
--:". ,
.. '.
. signe~, and made- in Chi~a.- Ris. ~!!r'!'rab brq,the:rs, against Isrcel.
•
to prevent 500-pounds bombs exThe King and Queen waved Majesty::praise~ the cr~atlve la-. , , '
~-'-"-:
ploding
back and fimc',and agam went .I:io'ur·of.the C~inese. wo~k~rs ~d"
0:."
," _ . __ '
. He crawled under a bl3,zing fQ...rward·ta:-shake bandsvlith some th~ir a.chieve1llenrs in proouctipn'
KABUL~ No~ .z,-=-;I'he team',: 0[:_. .
.,
B-57, with ammunition from' the of the welcomers.. .- . ' _ ..
and said t~at Ch.fna h~d, gone for-=- '14'Af&han~ police .officers. v.-hq, h&ll' ". "
plane bursting around him, and . Their Majesties' and' the' oth·er. 'ward at great speed: since- libera- .gone-' to the Federal Republlc . of..
...
placed a hose on its load of guests" went·: boating on~·.. the tibn..
~, :" '. -' . - Germani 'on ~eael'?1 g91lerninen t ' .
bombs.
sCenic KllIlJiiing :Jake. .The'y exYesterday,: ,afternoon;. Their cfel1uwshijjS for ·higlier trairijllg lQc .
Viet Cong forces have long had presseq .ejIioYment of 'the crystilJ-"., Majestieso visited'the' ,~sail:' moiiths··.ago, retuDle!i.,to'-·,.l<'abul
(Contd. on pace 4)
. c1e~~ lake, the- splen~d ·b.uildi!lgs.them;-tm sh?w'i!1' Peihai Park.,. : yesterday:
'
... ' ' ':
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